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Welcome to our newsletter

End of year
approaches

 
Lots to smile

about
 

Plenty to read
about too

In May 2012 our school accepted its very first students. 
 Those who commenced in year four are finishing their

year twelve education with graduations the order of
the day.



After completing year seven, this student won a Kucetekela
Foundation scholarship to attend Pestalozzi Education Centre, as a

boarding student.   Ongoing commitment from his Our Rainbow
House sponsors further supported his education.  

Our first graduand

Our project coordinator Mary
and his guardian Christine

attended the recent ceremony
and were proud as punch!  There
was not a dry eye.  This student

has balanced his study
commitments with the

responsibilities of being  a school
captain.

A letter from our student

"I owe the celebration to you all
and I fully believe and accept

that nothing would have been
special about my graduation if it

wasn't for you coming into my
life. You saved a lost soul. A soul

that never used to dream or
think of what he could become
or do tomorrow. You nurtured

him like your own son and
relative, and made him realise
there was something greater

than his limitations.
Thank you Uncle John, Aunty

Suzie, Aunt Alison and everyone
in Australia for the best wishes
at my graduation ceremony". 

Graduation ceremonies are planned in coming weeks for our five
other year twelve students and Mary will be representing our

school at the ceremonies.  Lots of photos please Mary.

 However, there is still work to be done.  Year twelve
students are starting their national examinations on 10th

November. Best of luck to you all.



Opportunity

Some years ago, Dunia and other
youth used Our Rainbow House to
do their acting and cultural
activities after school.  

At the age of 20, Dunia gave birth
to a daughter. Following the
challenges Dunia went through as
a young mother, she founded the
"New Dawn Foundation" to
support other young mothers and
to educate teenagers about
consequences of early
pregnancies and the challenges
of returning to school.

Dunia was at our school recently
to conduct an interactive
workshop with our girls.  This was
followed by a wonderful
performance by a  cultural group
of which Dunia is a member.  

We welcomed a visit from
the selection team of
Kucetekela Foundation
recently. They interviewed
our year seven students,
(and many others across
Zambia), to choose the very
fortunate few who are given  
an outstanding educational
opportunity.  The selection
process is rigorous and we
eagerly await results. 



What a wonderful opportunity for past volunteers to spend  time
together.    Brian, Pam, Alison, Marion, Narelle and John have worked
at our school and met up again at "Spring into Jazz",  conducted by
the Rotary Club of Toowoomba Garden City.  Life changes after time

at our school and these six are kindred spirits.

In our last newsletter, we
made mention of the theft

of two "Project 90" blankets.  
 

Within minutes of sending
out the newsletter,  an offer 
 was received by Alison for

the purchase of new ones .  
 Our student and his
guardian were most

grateful.  Thank you Jeni.



A  consignment from Australia arrived
at our school recently.   More uniforms

and warm jackets, school supplies,
soccer gear and a treat for the little

ones in our village. 

Some time ago, the CWA
Clermont members donated a
bundle of beautifully knitted

tops for the babies in our
village.  Covid freight

restrictions intervened,
however these gorgeous little
jumpers finally made it there. 

 Aunt Mary has presented them
to staff at the clinic as well as

guardians and friends in our
school neighbourhood.

Given to our village
clinic.

Given to twins who live near to
the school. 

Such a pity the Clermont

CWA members weren't

there to see the

excitement!

Generosity

These beautifully warm
blue jackets are a hit!



Our school milk is now delivered
to our school each week and we
are so grateful to Denise Randall

for sponsoring this much
enjoyed school treat.   Thank

you Denise.

“We make a living by what we get, but we make a
life by what we give.”  Winston Churchill

Our wonderful supporter Joy,
from Rockhampton "Handmade

with Love", is doing plenty of
garden work for our benefit.  She

and several friends have repotted
a multitude of plants, placed

them in the wheel barrow near
her front door and the passing
trade has been amazing.   Her
garden is certainly getting a

makeover.  Thank you Joy for this
opportunistic gardening

endeavour.



We would have been the envy of many other schools.  A truck loaded
with new and reconditioned desks! 

We have the Mooloolaba Rotary Club along with Richard and
Cynthia Williams to thank for making this possible.  These generous
donors enabled the purchase of  fifteen new desks and repairs to a

further fourteen. 

Off the truck and into the classrooms went the desks.  Wish
Mooloolaba Rotarians and the Williams had been there to see

the excitement. 

Access through our village
is very difficult for any
vehicle larger than a
bicycle and a truck loaded
with supplies certainly
draws attention.  We have
had deliveries of
mattresses, mealie meal 
 and this time school
desks.  How exciting!!!



This is such a lovely thing to see when checking the computer on
birthday morning.  Cherie, Denise and I share the 2nd September

and the children did not forget.  Pam

Thoughtfulness

We are delighted to announce the
arrival on November 8th of a baby boy

for teacher Evelyn.  Our heartfelt
congratulations to Evelyn and her

husband.  
 

 With Evelyn on leave,  teacher Roidah
Mwansa, pictured, will be taking the

year two and three classes.

Again we thank our fantastic supporters Richard and Cynthia for
providing sponsorship for teacher Mwansa as well as 

co-sponsorship for cook Mable.

Exciting news and warm welcomes

  We welcome teacher
Roidah. 



Yes, this is
teacher
Susan

Flying the flag

Independence Day on October 24th is
always a reason for fun, dancing, delicious

food and celebrations at our school.

For Zambia



Flying the flag for us  
Just look at the amazing stall
Philipa had at Supanova, all to
support our charity, through
"Handmade with Love"
Emerald.  Not only had Philipa
completed the sewing, she and
her husband Doug, (our HR
expert), drove 1000km from
Emerald to get to Brisbane for
two days of selling the wares.

Philipa is a teacher, an avid
educationalist and a former
volunteer at our school.

Thank you Philipa and Doug.

Just what might you meet at a supernova day?



Flying the flag for netball

Emerald Netball Association has been
a wonderful supporter of our charity

with special interest in our netball
endeavours.  Uniforms and shoes, rule
books and more....we are so grateful. 

What goes around comes around.

Terry, Suzie and David, pictured left,
were the staff to support Alison who
ensured that the netball ladies had a

wonderful evening and enjoyed delicious
food in gorgeous surroundings. 

Profits made from this dinner will go to
Our Rainbow House.

Last weekend was the end of year
netball dinner, held at the home of

Alison and Terry.  What a great chance
to show our gratitude.



Following the recent
Zambian elections, the Ward

has a new councillor, Mr.
Mpundu.  It wasn't long

before he paid our school a
visit.  Brimming with

enthusiasm, Mr Mpundu has
plans for the village.

One of the first tasks undertaken by the
Ward was the cleaning up of our village. 

 Stakeholders, including our charity, were
asked to support this venture in materials

and manpower and we gave both. 

Thank you to Mary and
members of our staff 
 who helped to clean

things up in our village. 
 That was no easy task! 

Click here to see more clean up photos.

Change of guard

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BQVOORGIA32EhZIiEeKHREDROZIn7q_j/view?usp=sharing


Book keeper Catherine, , Councillor Mr Mpundu, Ms Inambao, Aunt
Mary, Mr Simukpkp and kneeling is Mr Chinyama.

We are so proud of our little school and the Ward Development 
 Committee is also.   Keen to see us continue and to grow, we have

the "green light" to develop our site to accommodate more
students.  Perhaps our first move would be an improved toilet

block?    Now that is something for the future.

 We are now without the large and imposing
tank stand with rusted tank atop.  Originally

installed by World Vision, the tank was no
longer functioning. An OH&S report

recommended the removal of the  tank.  
 

This was situated in the centre of the
outdoor area and denied our students a

little more space to play.  Previous
discussion regarding the removal of this had

come to nought.

Welcome visitors



Thanks to the combined efforts of our project coordinator Mary and
some very competent machinery operators, a plan was completed

for it all to come down very, very carefully. 

Certainly, the stand had uses but it was time to go. 

Mary tells:  The village men were there on hand to make sure
everything went well.   The tank was on a very tight spot and needed

careful planning so that no other structure could be destroyed.



 The men from the
village helped out,

cutting up the stand
to make it small so
that it can go out

through the gate.  It
took massive grinding

and cutting. 

Again from Mary:

Finally the stand was loaded onto
the truck, the crane  painstakingly

manoeuvred out of the grounds and
power was restored to the school. 

The tank headed off

It took all day, was an exercise in precision, patience and teamwork. 
 It was a spectacle for the villagers, a nerve racking day for our Mary,

and a fantastic result for our school.  Thank you everyone.

Click here to see more tank stand photos.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QHYbSfMN5On94uzpl7GtNpC8iRbx0K4U/view?usp=sharing


Click here to read more of these delightful letters. 

I asked for a little contribution from the students for the
newsletter and in came wonderful letters.  As I read them all I
laughed and I cried but mostly I felt  so much love.  Here are a

few snippets.
Pam Quinn Editor.

From the students to you

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gNl41oMdrUXolbdLnzEBW0CECAJuK8gj/view?usp=sharing


 We are asking those interested  in "coming along" to register
for this meeting.  To do so, please click here 

 

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email with 
 details about joining the"zoom" meeting. 

Annual General meeting
The Annual General Meeting will be held on Tuesday, 23rd November

at 6.00pm.  Please consider joining the meeting to hear about the
activities, achievements and challenges faced together in 2021. 

Our meetings are conducted monthly, using "zoom" to enable
participants from near and far to be part of the meeting. 

For further details about positions
vacant, position descriptions, agenda

details and more, kindly contact
admin@ourrainbowhouse.org.au

To make a donation to our charity, please visit the website at
www.ourrainbowhouse.org.au and follow the Donate prompt.  

Donations are tax deductible.

For enquiries:
Alison and Michelle in the office are available via email: 

 admin@ourrainbowhouse.org.au 

Administration

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcrcuGhrzMoGdVtkrUVFcgjAF97d4x-50sz


Year 7 Zambian national examinations commence on 15th
November. 

The highly anticipated school excursion is planned for 26th
November.

Term three examinations for years two to six will commence
on 29th November.

School finishes on December 10th.

Year 7 students finish school 19th November (but will return
for the excursion).

To the years end....

November 19th/20th Emerald State School Christmas Craft
Fair

December 4th Twilight on Egerton St Christmas Markets
December 11th/12th Brisbane ComicCon

Handmade with Love Emerald will have a stall at: 

Year 12 Zambian national examinations commence on 10th
November. 

Our Instagram and
Facebook posts will
keep you up to date
with lots of charity

news.


